
ASHLAND AND VICINITY

After vory HiiecesMfnl meeting of
this Rogue llivcr Vnllcy Jlinislerinl
Union, held in tin' Presbyterian
church curly in the week, that body
idj on rn i'd to meet in the Methodist
ehnreh in Talent in February, 10 (J.

Mrs. I vnii Applegnte of Kliiinatli
Falls, i' visiting her daughter, Mis.
Kmil I'eil.

Albert M'nrskc, S. P. engineer, is
now first helper over the mountains,
having been transferred hero from
Ilombrook.

With the rise in streams, fishing
has received nn impetus. On Tues-
day Frank Hlevins landed ti five-pound- er

front the wntcw of Hear
ereek, in this vicinity.

Frederick Moore, thentrienl tnnn- -'

nyer, who n decade or more tigo made
Ashland his hendiitinrteix, is now lo-

cated nt Salt Lake along similar
Hues t the head of a Thespian at-

traction termed "The Uefendnbles."
Among several eases occurring in

Siskiyou county of local interest, in

which the principles of industrial in-

demnity were involved, it developed
that California during the past year
has paid out over $300,000 for sueh
relief, tin nvcrnge of $228.") to each
individual claimant.

A. V. Niuinger and A. L. Lamb
hnve been nominated by a oil irons'
caucus for councilman in the Third
ward, t.he latter to fill vacancy caus-
ed by the death of Councilman Diesel.
.7. 11. Down and W. K. Carpenter
have also filed papers for that office
in the htime ward, and O. ". McXnbb
in the First ward. Petition papers
iiro being circulated in behnlf of C.
W. Hoot as councilnian from the sec-

ond wuul.
Every seat n balcony one and all

free is the unique distinction accord-
ed tho new rest room at Enders de-

partment store, which is equipped
with every adjunct peitaining to a.

comfort station. Weekly concerts by
tho J.yrie orchestra is an added feat
ure, while buffet and cafeteria priv-
ileges nro available in the same block
tit a nominal price.

Tho nnmes of Mr. mid Mrs. ('. F.
Shepherd are mentioned in eonneei
tion with M. O. Womack and II. Car
ter, outside parties, ns associates in
a corporation recently formed to de-

velop molybdenum ore indications in
tho Grizzly Peak mining section,
northeast of Ashland. This particu-
lar and rare mineral has lately jump-
ed from tho valuable to "precious"
classification.

Mrs. Harriet Roberta, who recently
died in Klniunth Falls at the age of
78, ie-td- here in the cailier years,
iinil has a stepdaughter, Mrs. Jennie
(Idodwin, who still lives in Ashlnnd.

Installation of officers of Alpha
Chapter, No. 1, Order of the Eastern
Star, will occur in .Iiintinr.v, when the
appointive officers will bo named. Tho
eleetives aie: Mrs. Klsie Churchman,
woithy uintron; II. L. Wliited. patron;
Mnybello .Ionian, associate niatrou;
Ciroro Turner, conductress; Kmiun
Coffee, iissoointo conductress; Leah
Caldwell, secretary; Lydia McCall,
treasurer. The membership is 'J."0.

Tho Misses Effio nnd Ada Alver-so- n,

the former of whom is n grudo
teacher in East school, left Wednes-
day for Spencer, Ind., having been
hurriedly summoned home by the ser-
ious illness of their mother.

For the state bankers unci other
trophies, twent.v-on- o members of
First company have been competing
in rifle practice. Captain Malonc,
Corporals Irwin and Porter nnd Pri-at- o

Hadfield scored the highest,
nearly 00 per cent. The team score
was oxer l.l.'it). Hesults are awaited
by comparison with other teams
throughout the state.

Funeral sen ices of John W. Hicks
were held on Tuesday troni the fam-
ily residence on Oariicld street. The
deceased was OS vears of use and

J
CLOGS THE KIDNEYS

Take a glau of Salt if your Back hurt
or Bladder bothers yon Drink

more water,

If you muit have your meat every dsy,
tat ti, but flush your kidneys with salts
occasionally, mvs a noted authority who
tella in thut meat forma urie acid which
almost paralyzes the kidneys In their ef-

forts to expel it from the Mood. They
become sluggish ami weaken, then you
aulTer with a dull misery in the kidney
region, shsrp pains in the back or sick
headache, dizuncu, your stomach sours,
tongue is coated and when the. weather
is bad you have rheumatic twinges. The
urine gets cloudy, full of sediment, the
channels often get sore and irritated,
obliging you to s.k relief two or three
time during the night.

To neutralize these Irritating acids, to
clcanie the kidneys and flush off tho
body's urinous waste get four ounces of
Jsd Salts from any pharmacy here;
take a tahlespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then set fine. This
famous salts fa made from the acid of

PPs and lemon juice, oombined with
lithia, and has been ud for generation
to flush and stimulate sluggish kidneys,
also to neutralize) the acids in urine,
so it no longer irritates, thus ending
Madder weakness

Jad Salts is mexprntive cannot in'
and makes a delightful rtlcrtfM'eotIure. drink.

7
previous to coming to Oregon hud
been a resident of Iown for many
years, having enlisted duriug tho civil
war from that An escort from
Utirnside Post, (I. A. H., followed
their veteran eoiurudo's remains to
their last resting place. ,

Medford's municipal Christmas tree
will have n counterpart here in the
holiday remembrance in behnlf of the
little folks, which will bo Staged nt
tho Viniiig thenter, Friday evening,
under the auspices of the Elks.

A recent letter from A. H. Homer,
engaged in railroad work in South
America, indicates that ho is In the
vicinity of Cerro do Puseo. Pern, n
locality which is termed bv natives
there ns tho "roof of the world," it
being M,'208 feet above sea level,
about the height of Mt. Shasta.

In fipitc of dull times, realty and
other transactions are by no niennn
at a standstill. As an index of the
volume of business in this connection,
Allen & Philips report nn aggregate
of 00,000 in transfers negotiated by
them within the past six months.
These include both inside nnd outsido
property.

The Van Camps of Yreka. Earle
and Etta, have been divorced. Hy
reason of their occupations they arc
casually known here. Ho is employ
ed by the California-Orego- n Power
company and she by tho telephone
exchange. Tho decree was interlocu-
tory and plea on behalf of the wife
nou-siippo- Evidently the head of
tho family did not put up his shore
of Van Camp's pork and beans.

A. S. Moyer, contrnotor and build-f.- r,

is homo from a five weeks' trip to
northern Oioson points. Ife repoit.s
that it rained, in ('net poured, during
.four weeks of Hint time.

Ashland Lodge, Xo. 23, A. F. & A.
JL, elected tho following officers for
1010 Thursday evening: Stuart Saun- -

Hoard (estimated)
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dcrti, worshipful muster; ,1. A. tlui- -

liaui, senior warden; A. Abbott,
junior warden; E. V. Carter, treas
urer; . II. Day, secretary. The
membership is 211. Inasmuch us St.
John's day occurs on Sunday, De
cember 20, this year, installation ex-

ercises will bo held on Monday, IK- -
cembcr

AMNTKIIDAM, Dec. 10. Kuipcror
William will Urussels from De

cember 20 to 22, according to the
correspondents of Dutch

newspa)crs. He will also visit the
neighboring parts of Itclgiuui, in-

cluding field of Waterloo, it is
said. police already have
arrived at Brussels, to act as guard
filr the emperor.

DARKEN GRAY RAIR,

LOOK YOUNG, PRETTY

Grandma's recipe of Sage Tea and
Sulphur darkens so naturally

that can telL

Almost everyone knows that Bag TV

and Sulphur, compounded,
brings back natural color; and lustre
to the when faded, streaked or gray;
also ends dandruff, Itching aoalp and
stops falling hair. Yearn ago the only

to get thl mixture wm to make R
at homo, which is muasy and trouble
some. Nowadays, by asking at any drug
tore for "Wycth's Ssge and Sulphur

Hair Remedy," you will get large
of this famous recipe for about

60 cents.
Don't stay grayl Try Itl No one

can possibly tell that you darkened your
hair, it does it eo naturally and
evenly. You dampen sponga or soft
brush with it and draw this through your
hair, one small strand at time:
by morning the gray disappears, and
after another application or two, your
hair become beautifully dark, thick and
glossy.

COUNTY BUDGET

'Pursuant to tho provisions of Chapter 234, General Lawn of Oregon,
1013, notice Is hereby given that tho County Court of Jackson County;
Oregon, will meet in the Circuit Court room of the Courthouse, In tho City
of Jacksonville Oregon, on Thursday, tlw 30th day of December, 19! 6, at
tho hour of 10 o'clock n. in. of wild day, nnd at tho said tlmo and plnco
opportunity will be given for full and complete discussion of th6 estimate
of tho amount of monoy proposed to bo raised by taxation for tho ensuing
year ns published herewith', by nny tnkpaycr nubject to such tnx levy when"
made, In fnv6r of or against nny of thu proposed lax levies herein ns tin;
County Court may deem for tho best interests of .Jackson County. ,

Tho County Court has prepared nnd submits tho following: An cstlJ
mnto of tho amount required for cacli department of county government.)
couuty offices or county officer, each county Improvoqicnt, tho maintenance
of each county structure or Institution, tho salary of parti count
officer or employe. Including those whose salaries arn fixed by statute,
tno improvement ana maintenance oi public highways, roads, bridges, tho
construction, operation and maintenance of each public utility nnd redemp-
tion of outstanding warrants, und estimate of tho probable receipts of tho
couuty from sources other than direct taxation upon tho anil personal
property In the county during tho period for which until tax Is to bo levied,
and tho amount of balances on hand In tho funds of the county at tho tlmo
tho levy bo made.

EXPENSES
For payment of tho following separate Items of expense:

Pacific Highway Iload Interest Fund $ 25,000.00
General Road Fund - .17,200,00
County School Fund , .. .'. - 02,000.00
School ond Library Fund 760,00
High School Fund 17,350.00

General County Fund:
For payment of state tax estimate only) J 100,000.00
Operation of ferry 300.00
Circuit Court, general expenses, Including bailiffs, jurors, re-

porters, special counsel, witnesses, tees, mllcagn and other
expenses ' .'. . 7,500.00

Couuty Court and Commissioners ,

County Judgo salnry , 1,800.00
Traveling expenses. - 250.00
Fees and traveling expenses 1,000.00
Other expenses, Including supplies, printing, postage, express,

telephoning, telegraph, Jurors, witnesses nnd mileage 1,000.00
Juvenile Court

Jurors, witnesses, mileage, etc 250.00
Widows' pensions 7,500.00
Other expenses for commitments, probation aud truant officers,

etc, " ..'. ono.on
Roys' and Girls' Aid Society allowance 120.00
Delinquent and neglected children, blind, deaf mutes, fecbe- -

minded and Insane 000.00
Justice Court-F- ees

of Justices, constables. Jurors nnd witnesses and mlteage
thereof and sundry supplies, etc - 2,00p.00

County Advertising
Advertising county resources, as the rounty court may herein-

after Uoem advisable , 1,000.00
For bids of all kinds, printing of notices nnd delinquent tax list,

bales of property, county court proceedings, etc 2,000.00
Caro of tho Poor ' " '

Salary of superintendent for poor farm and ono assistant 2,800.00
.'luiiuviiunco. oi poor lurni mm uunpiiui ,
Tubercular poor
Indigents not at poor farm ...

Bounties on Wild Animals
Payment of

Sheriffs Office-She- riff's

salary '.- -
Doputy sheriffs' salary f..v.,.Traveling expense for sheriff l.i..... v'..
Supplies and expenses for stationery, telephono, etc..

Jnll Kxpense
Salary of Jailors
Matron for Jsll . .. .. -
Laundry .. .,..

of prisoners
Supplies und other expupses .,...;.......

Tax .
2000 certificates of delinquency :..:.
400 redemption certificates
1 tax rcslstcr -

isit

tho

hair

vt-.- '"'

500 loose sheets (hlie 18 In. by-'3- 2 ln) and. post
Dinner .,....,M..r...

15,000 receipts ,......:..;.,...
Stamps ,. ,--
sooo (window)
Stationery .'.......
Pencils. etc.
20 small post hinder 0 12 In.)

Roval typewriter

bot-
tle

10.00
3Q.Q0
40.00

15.00

26.00
20,00
10.00
12.00

1 register (approximately! 2SO.0Q

'
1 deputy, 12 months

deputy, 12 months
il deput), 11 months .....,

1 deput), months .,
I

1 deputy. 4 months ,..,
I 2 deputies, 2 months

Salary of Janitor ,

r

Ilelgtaii

Special
a

nobody

properly
the

way

a
old

a
a

taking a
hair

cvoTici:

n

building,
for

real

will

i

i
..

i

;
t "A

... 1

.

126.00
160.00

100.00
caih

iauor;
.$1200.00

moo
825. 0J)

. 174.00

. talM

. SQO.0Q.

Other expense, Including HK)t, waty, luidj.eBrnJUlES, ngaltt
fire insurant-- . He.

Assessors Offlce-- -
Salarv of auosMr '
Salaries of deputies assessing personal proMOTl? I

Salaries of Offlt DepHtlon
ilei"H

Hat) ilKjint;. . .... ...

G.000.00
150,00

11,000.00

850.00

2,500.00
1,500.00

800.00
800.00

ooo.on..
soo.oo
250.00

1,200.00
200.00

&47.00

l.$J)0.U0

'.Q8.IU

'tyivivy wiT't"
Two clerks on extension of tax levies nnd copying assessment

rolls
Other oxpanscs. Including printing, lwstnge, express, tclephono

nnd telegrams, and aqsessniont rolls , '.

Travollug expenses ,

Clerk's Offico
Salary of clerk, $2,000.00, nnd one deputy, $l,00q.0U
Salary of one deputy .. .i ".

Salary of ono deputy
Other clerical assistance, other expenses, Including blnnks,

blank books, printing, postage, express, telephone, tolegrnnti,
nnd record books for Circuit Court, County and .fuvcnlla
Courts v a..'. !

One adding mnchliie
Exchange on typewriter

Coroner's Office-F- ees
of coroner and physicians, Jurors, witnesses aud other ex-

penses - H

Fruit Inspectors
Salnrles and expenses of Inspectors C.OOOiOO

Pathologist ,

Payment to state for oxtenslon work ....
Recorder's Office

Salnry of Recorder ..
Salary of ono deputy
Other expenses, Including supplies, printing, postage, express,

tclcphbno and telegraph
School Superintendent's Offico and Department of Education

Salary of Superintendent
Clerical assistance
Traveling expenses v
Teachers' institutes, meetings and school officers' convention....
Other expenses, Including supplies, printing, postage, express,

telephone and telegrams
County Kdttcntlounl Hoard, ctpenso
Two Supervisors nt $900.00 each
Supervisors' expenses, including (supplies, printtug, postage,

express, telephone and telegram.
Highth grndo examination and expenses ,

Supervisors' traveling expenses
School exhibit nt stnto and county fnlr ;

Scaler or Weights and Mcnivurcs
Salary and travellug expenses

Stock Inspector
Salary p( - . .'..
Bxpensn . ... ,. ... . ....i.....t..,.U4Ai....wi...
Tubercular cattle .

Surveyor's Office
Fees of Surveyor and deputies .

Othor expenses, Including postaRe, express, rent of office, tele-pho- no

nnd traveling expenses
Treasurer's Office

Salary of Treasurer ,

Kxtra help .. . -
Other cvponsca, Including printing, postage, express, tclephono

nnd telegrams . . , ...." '

Elections
Salnry of Judges nnd dorks
Expenses . . '
Registration

Examination of Rooks and Accounts
Bxpcnso of , i !u

Premium on county official bonds ...-..- ..'.

Indigent Soldiers
Kxponso nnd relief of . ,
Health Registrars I'nymonts for reporting birth, nnd deaths....
Payments for reporting births nnd deaths' ,:....:..". ,

Pnuntv Pnlr '. .' A........

1,000.00

1,000.00

3,000.00

1,500.00

2,000.00

2,000.00

1.800.00

00

1,920.00

2,000.00

1,200.00

5,500.00
3.500.00
2,000.00

1,000.00
Tax refunds, assessments, etc f.000.00

l,222'22
Bxpenscs, including mileage, etc -
Redemption of outstanding warrants against the General County

i 77,943.00

Totnl M34.000.00

nKC.riTUii.Tip
highway Interest fund ! .'. I 25,000.00

Gcnornl county road fund. .: 37,200.00
County fund , '...' 02,000.00
High fund 17,850.00
Library fund , ..
GonernlcoUnty"fund (Including stntn tax, salnrles, current

nnd rpfliimnilnii of nutstandliiir wnrrnnts nnd other
uundry oxtcnses; ns hcreldforo In tho budget) '..'... 291,200.00.

Total
RECEIPTS'

Estimated total of probable receipts of .Inckton Couuty, Oregon, front
sources other than taxation upon rcnl nnd personnt property In Its
Jurisdiction the for which, tilu is mane:
Two per cent dally bnlnnces on nil funds $

Fees from -- i

Fees from recorder's ., .....
Refund on from stale i. ...'...LllyU.--.- -

Refund on auto licenses from state.. .. .'....... i'..,...:.i. ...'.?.........,:,.....
State npproirlatlon for fair '. '.

000.00
000.00

350.00

520.00

500.00

100.00
300.00

100.00

200.00
200.00
400.00

300.00
100.00
250.00

400.00

300.00

500.00

250.00
500.00

750.00
200.00
200.00

double
Wntor

fKuntl

Pacific

school

750.00

porlod

county clerk's
county offico
bounty claims

county

$431,000.00

2,500.00
5,
4,000.00

750.00
2,500.00
I.C00.00

Total
.' 10,750.00

HA LANCES
Tho following bnlnnces were on hand December 1, 1915:

General county fuud (all on hand Is applicable on re-

demption of all outstanding warrants) .' Nouo
Pacific highway road fund $110,110.7.0
Road funds 7,170.39

highway Interest fund
County school fund - 2,481.34
High fund 2,193.84
County Btnmp fund 250.00
Fruit Inspection fund 1,391.70

fund 15,103.35

PR()lt)SED LEVY ON 11)1.1 ASSESSMENT FOR mVrY AND STATE

School ..
HlglH and library
Pacific highway Interest fund.
General road
General fund

PUKl-OSK- S

2.0 mills on the

400.00

.0 of n mill on tho

.9 of a mill on the
1.2 mills on the
9.3 mills ou tho

14.0

GOO.

500.00

errors,

200.00

school

shown

direct

office.
,;...'...,.

money

1C8.C7

school

school
dollar

dollar
dollar

dollar
dollar

100.00

SPECIAL SCHOOL TAX LEVIES FILED IN TUE OFFICE OF
UIU.MI IJI.UJV.1IUI, 11 I, IWl.)

060.00

100.00

master, salary

during eBtunnto

Pacific

Salary

WI.I'.llH,
THE

No. Mills. No. ' No. Mills. No. Mills.
1 7 27 2 72 I 77 3
2 4.8 28 .. , 13 51 3 79 3.75
4 0.5 31 3.0 53 4 80 3
5 9 32 0 54 q.9 82 3
0 fi.5 35 8 55 2 84 7
7 ... 1 36 3 50 7 8fi 5.5
8 ....' 1.5 38 I C7 12 87 3
9 7 40 7 59 1.3 88 5

10 5 42 ... I t0 4 S9 5
12 2 43 5 61 5 91 9.5
13 3.3 44 3.5 02 I 93 5
14 2 45 ... 5 64 5 94 2
15 1 47 1 05 8 97 2
16 3 4H 5 Gfi 10 08. .. 2.6
17 2 49 10 08 I 10" . .. .. ..
22 8.5 50 1 73 4.5 10t i

23 4 09 2 74 5.2
21 5 71 5 70 3.2

SPECIAL CITY LEVU',8 FILED IN TltK OFFICE OF THE COUNTY
"" CLERK, IJECKMIMUl 1, 1015

Mills. Mills.
Ashland . . ..'. 18.3 Jacksonville 22
Ilutto Falls . 12 Medford 21
Central Point 1C.5 Phoenix . . 18
Eagle Point ... 12 Rogue River 15
Gold Hill 5 Talent ... 11

STATE OF OREGON. COUNTY OF JACKSON, ss.:
Wo, the undersigned, County Court of Jackson County, do hereby

certify thut the above Is a true, fair and complete estimate of tho rrob.
ablo expenses of said county for tho ensuing your and probable receipts
from sources other than direct taxation upon real and personal property
In Its jurisdiction during the ensuing year.

We further certify that thu estimate of ovpenses of the various Insti-
tutions of thu county, of the amount required for public enterprises, roads,
bridges, etc, and of all tther expenses of the county as therein set out, Is
Just and Is based upon a careful study of thu expenses of the county during
the past and a thorough examination of Its probable needs during tho year
for which such estimate Is made That each and every Item therein Is
believed to be necessary for the proper transaction of the business of tho
county, thu protection of Its property and Interests, and to bo for the publu
welfare. That every expense estimated ( In acoorduueo with law, and Is
a legitimate charge against the county.

Datwl at Jacksonville. Oregon. December Ut, 1916
Y. I. TOU VELLK,
W.M. C I.HBVKR.
FRANK II. MADDEN.

County Court
Alt.'
G A OARDS'nit.

h;ii i. ii I'oiiult ('! rk
j vi 'Jh L

50.00

100.00

Mills.

FpH RENT nOXJSKS

FOR. RUNT Modem furnished Iioiibc
keeping rooms, closa In; gas and
wood Btovos. 231 Fast 0th. 23S

FOR ItENT Col. Sargent's plnco on
Oakdnlo uvonuo. Inquire-- of It. R.
Nye or Roy 11. Peebles. 225

FOR RENT 7 room modern hotiso,
4 blocks from Main street on pave-
ment. Call SOU South Fir street.

220

FOR HALE ACltEAUE

FORSAliE &t IrrTtd'ariien
soil, berries, fruit, alfalfa, a fluo
residence, $5000, terms. Clark
Realty Co., 200 Phlppa Uldg.

FOR SAtiK-IiirtRmG- K

FOlTsALE Cheap. 1 8 horse's, vfn-boii-
'b

barn, N. Riverside Ave. 2 IS

FOR SALE A fine mnre, 7 yoars
old, weight $1400 lbs.; ono geld-
ing 11 years old, weight 1100 lbs.
Nnsh Stables. 228

FOR SALE Team, cow, buggy, corn,
chickens, hay, bicycle, harrow, cul-
tivator. G. Alldor, Robs Lane. 22 I

FOR SALE Cow, buggy, chickens,
be.y, corn, bicycle, barrow, cultlvn.
tor. G. Alldcr, Ross Lane. 22 t

FOR SALE Jersey cow nnd 1 Jer- -
soy heifer, IS months old; cow 3- -
yrs, old. Address 425 Miinznultn

.St., North Riverside. 225

FOR BALE MISCICIjIjAJVEOUB

FOR SALE Uulck car,
a bargain; overhauled and re-
painted; now tires; will tnko an-
other car on trndo, or what hnvo
you. Prlco $250.00. Phono 34 -J

or 278-- . 22 1

FOR SALE Good gns range, with
oven. 510 E. Main St. 229

FOR SALE Automobile, 1011 mod-
el, 79, G. E. electric lights and
starter nt Cass Garago, 111 South
Iiartlett. 224

FOR SALE Ono man tops for Ford
cars nt tbo Tont nnd Top Factory,
106 N. Front St. 245

FOR SALE A 1915
Phono 249--

Ford $300.
225

FOR SALE Small eight porcont
mortgages on ranches near Agato
and Eaglo Point. Address Box
621 Mcdford, Oro.

WANTKTi SITUATIONS

WANTED Hour work or day." Phono
314-- 224

" -ss- -rrfr;i
WANTED MintmiiiANKOUB

WANTED To iurchoso" irrlg'atod
ranch; prefer location In district
north nnd cast of Mcdford; plnco
must bo Irrigated or under propos-
ed cxtonslon of Irrigation ditch;
prlco must bo reasonable; gtvo
price nnd best terms, also section,
township und rnngo In replying.
Address P. O. Jlox 207, Medford.
Oregon. 233

PERSONAL

i'ERSONALHon Shohlors, wrltu
Oliver your address at oiico; Im-

portant. 2 49 Front St. Snn Fran-
cisco. 225

FOR EXCHANGE

FOR EXCHANGE 80a tract clear
of mortgage $1200, for Iioiiho with
garden ground: 280 acres Improv-
ed, for small acreage $4200. Clark
Realty' Co., No. 200 Phlpps Rulld-
lng.

FOR TRADE Outsido property for
City property, also a small business
Address Rex 18, Mall Tribune.

225

FOR EXCHANGE Improved ranch
near Rosubiirg, Oregon, 120 acres
to exchange ,), M, Judd, Rosubiirg
Oregon. 225

T'dirEXcfLVNGE -- 1 nntln a posN
Hon to arrange fur trndea for Cal-
ifornia proporty, ollhor city or
county, In uxchanga for Roguo
river property. Address for preB-riv- er

proporty. Address L. 11.

Houston, 117 Jay St. 232

FOONn

TAKEN UP Stray horse, brown
pony, weight about 900 lbs., brand-
ed lill left hip. Geo Hilton, Pa-
cific highway on roud to Central
Point. 229

NEW TODAY
80 acres on the Applognto, with

eonici iitack and Irrigation, $1900.00.
Another thuro of 100 acres, stock,

nnd buildings. $7500 and
many other ranches priced right,

A good ono near Pendleton, irrigat-
ed and water right paid, 187 acres at
$100.00; will take In good little pluco
In exchnnge.

A fow furnished nnd somo unfur-
nished houses for rout.

C. D. HOON
Itoom 10, Jackwon County Dank Ilhlg.

SAN FRANCISCO
Csiacr Geary and Josct Slf.

HOTEL KENSINGTON
"As still si RiristMitl." u

(Yntmltr located within tli-- tr am
tlKipplnr (ll.lrliU. t9 kunnr otttLla
rooiiuvrttli Ulti. IWuMltiillr IumU'it-0- ,
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IlURtNESS DIRECTORY

Auto Supplies'
1

LAHER AUTO SPIUNG CO. We
nm operating tbo largest, oldest
nnd best equipped plant In tho Pa-
cific northwest. Use our springs
when others fall. Sold under guar-
antee. 20 North Fifteenth 81,.,
Portland, Ore.

Attorneys
GEO. W. CHERRY Attorney., and

Notary. Room 9, Jackson County
Rank Rulldlng, entrance N. Cen-
tral, Mcdford, Ore.

PORTER J. NEFF. WM. P. MEALEY
Attorncys-nt-Ln- Rooms 8 and

9, Mcdford National Dank bblg.

A. E. HE AMES, LAWYER Gnrnctt-Corc- y

bldg.

O. M. ROHERTS Lawyer.
Medford National Rank nutldlng.

Dentists
Dr. W- - M. VAN SCOYOO
DR. C. C. VAN SCOYOO

Dentists
Gnrnctt-Coro- y Dldg., ulto 310
Mcdford, Oro. Phono 850.

Collections mid KcportH

COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS We
collected somo nccounts 14 yoars
old. Wo know how to got tho
money. Tho Dtiuock Mercantile
Agency. Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3, Ilas-kln- s'

Dldg., 210 E. Main Bt

Engineer nnd Contractor
FRED N. CUMMrNGS-Vnglne- or and

contractor, 404 M. F. & II. Dldg.
Surveys,, estimates, Irrigation
dralnngo, orchard and land im-
provement.

Garbngo

GARDAGE Get your proralsoa
cleaned up for tbo summon Call
on tho city garbngo wagons for
good service Phono 274-- L. F.
Y. Alton.

Instruction In Music

1IAIOHT MUSIC 8TUDIO Room
401, Gnrnott-Coro- y bldg. Fred Al-

ton Ilalght, piano; Mrs. Florence
Halllday Ilalght, volco. Phone
72.

Physicians nnd Surgeons
bil.'"i ' G.ARLOv DR. EVA

MAINS GARLOW Ostoopathlo
physicians, 416-41- 7 Garnott-Core- y

bldg., phono 1036-- L. Residence
20 South Laurel Bt.

DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopathia
physician, 303 Garnett-Core- y

building. Phono 130.

DR. J. J. EM MENS Physician and
surgeon. Practice limited to cyo,
ear, noso ond thront. Eyes scien-
tifically tested nnd glasses sun
piled. Oculist mid Aurlst for S. V.
It. R. Co. Offices M. F. & II. Co.
bldg., opposlto P. O. Phono 507.

DR. R. W. CLANCY Physlclnn and
surgeon Phones, offico 30, resl-den- ro

724-J- . Offico hours, 10 to
12, 2 to 0,

DR. S. A. LOCKWOOD
DR. MYRTLE 8. LOCICWOOD
P'ayslclnns nnd surgeons. Office

1, M. F. '&. II. bldg.
Phones, rcstdenco S14-J- 2, office
814.

DR. MARTIN C. HARDER Physi-
cian and surgeon. Offico Palm
block, opposttu Nnsh hotol. Hour
10 to 12, 1 to I. Phono 110-- J.

T. G. HEINE, M. D. Eyo, Ear,
Noso and Throat. Hoadachos and
nervous conditions relieved by
properly fitted glnoscs. Cross oyos
straightened. Offico 228 E. Mala
St., phono 303. Consultation free.

GORDON MAC CRACKEN, M. D
Ilomnepathle Physlclnn, Surgeon,
228 East Main St., Medford, Ore-
gon. Offico phone 1 12, resldenco
phono 732-R- 2. Office hours 1 to
4 p. in.

Printer nnd Publishers
MlibFORD PRINTING CO!, has tno

best equipped printing offico la
Eoiithorn Oregon ; book binding,
looso loaf ledgors, billing systems,
etc, Portland prices. 27 North
Fir at.

Public Stenographer
M. T. EDWARDS, Stcogrnpher

nnd Miiltlgrnphlng, Rooma 409-41- 0

Gnrnctt-Coro- y building. Office
phono 709-- J, resldenco phone
1C3--

HERRERT J. RERRIAN Stenogra-
pher, room 29, Jackson County
Rank Dldg. Dictation taken nny
place any tlmo by tho only Stono-typ- o

operator In Southom Oro. Of-

fice phono 515, Rec. 275-J- .

Transfers
EADS TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.

Offico 42 North Front st Phone
315, Prices right. Servlco

WHY?
IT IS YOUU DUHIXESS TO SEE MH

Because my atoek. tu trade is to
hare optioned at the lowest csib
price the best buy la this county.

I bare been on toe ground look-
ing out for you for the past five
years. Nearly everyday I havo In-

vestigated some "good thing." I have
! eliminated everything except those
deals which I am convinced will --

ure me satisfied customers.
In a fow hours time I can giro you

the benefit of tbls research. It la my
business to show you over the county
and Introduce you to the poislbllltiea

jand opportunities here. See Med-

ford first and

J. C. BARNES
1tH West Uta Wrt

U.

K


